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\u25ba All of next week ?Public Ledger Pic-
tures.

"Wednesday, matinee and evening,' April
14?Sousa's Band.

Thursday evening, April 15 David
Warlleld in "The Auctioneer."

ORPHRIIM

V Every afternoon and evening High-
Class Vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Every afternoon and evening?Vaude-
ville and Pictures.

MOTION PICTURES

Palace, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Photoplay. 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Regent. 1- noon to 11 p. m.
Royal, fl p. m. to 11 p. in.
Victoria, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

CHESTXIT ST. AIDITOKII M

April B?Maude Powell and Evan Wil-
liams.

April 12?Rudolph Ganz and Alice Nell-
son.

TECHNICAL. HIGH SCHOOL
J April o?Old Folks' Concert.

] "RUNAWAY JUNE" AT THE YIC-
~~VI TOItIA, MONDAY

The tenth episode of the new rnys-
I tei'lous serial in motion pictures will

I bo shown at the Victoria on Monday.
This new work by George Randolph
Chester, writer of hundreds of inter-
esting fiction stories, is "Runaway
June." a story of a girl who married
the man she loved, but who left him
two hours after she married him. He
had given her some money, but tho

Iintervention of a man. who wore a
black Vandyke, caused her to leave lilni

I without ceremony. This man with the
/ Vandyke saw something in "June"

/''
that he liked and consequently followed
her. making her life miserable. This
man Is responsible for the invsterv-
that Is woven into tho film story. Justwhat mystery means must be' solvedfrom seeing the pictures. Each week's
episode plays an important part. Just
what happened and all the mystery Is
made clear In the pictures of this st'orv

Norma Phillips, well remembered for
i , h*r work in the "Mutual Girl," wasphosen to fill the role of "June." Ar-thur Donaldson fills the role of tho man

with the black Vandyke.
"Runaway June" will be shown at theVictoria on Monday, this Monday's of-

fering- being the tenth instalment.
« Advertisement.

Did You Receive The Telegraph
Yesterday on Time?

IS THIS YOUR CARRIER?
Each day a strict record is ??

7

kept in this office, of the ac-

tual time consumed in scrv-

ing the Telegraph to

From the time the papers f
leave the press every minute
must be accounted for and

1300; Nectarine street, 200 ROBERT A. RI
to 20/; Sylvan Terrace Carrier No. 32

19 minutes from the time the papers left the press the carrier's
bundle of papers was delivered to him at Thirteenth and Derry streets.

3 minutes were consumed by the carrier in recounting his papers.
1 minute more and subscribers were being served with the Telegraph. j|

23 Minutes From Press to Home
Ifyou reside in this section, or any other section of Harrlsburg you

can enjoy the same prompt service and have the Telegraph delivered
at your home within the hour.

Give your subscription to the carrier or telephone the Circulation
Department Cor fill in the subscription blank below).

6c HARiiISBURG TELEGRAPH a Week
Delivered at Your Home

J SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
5 i: Ii Date 1t.... i

\u2666 The Ilarriaburg- Telegraph: |
I Please deliver the Telegraph dally until further notice at the
T rate of six cents a week and have your regular collector call for"
\u2666 payment every two weeks.

IName

! Address ' |
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RUNAWAY JUNE
ON MONDAY AT

THE VICTORIA
EPISODE NO. 10.

?

Hear the New $25,000 Hope-Jdnes
Unit Orchestra

\u25a0

MOT*?«???Mil\u25a0___MM*-??iMl?__ mm l

Runaway June
The tenth episode In motion pictures at the

Royal Theater, Third Above Cumberland
and at

National Theater, Sixth and Dauphin
MONDAY EVENING The great Merlal of Love, Hale, Revenge, Money

and Mystery, by (ieorge Randolph Cheater, featuring NORM \ PHILLIP",
former Mutual Girl. ADMISSION, 5c TO ALL.
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"TliK HDIOIL"?AT TUli PALACIi
TODAY

Charles Morrison, tno newly-elected
district attorney, proceeds to enforce ail
laws to the letter. The new State law

against jirofessiomtl prize nghting gives
mm an opportunity to uispuiy »"»

tnuoiasm ior the cause o£ "neiorm, tne

platform upon which he was elected.
i-.uiiH Uaruner, a special writer tor

I The spotlight, Is sent to cover tne llrst

amateur boxing exhibition unufr the
new law. ' ,

Following the light the county of-
ficials call upon tne president of the
Athletic League, and through a ruse
prove that tne contest was a profes-
sional affair. They arrest all of the par-
ticipants as well as the promoter.
Among those jailed Is Hay Fiannigan.

tho lightweight, who, in his exhibition,

has won is.una'B admiration.
While Ka.v Is out on bond he and

Edna meet frequently. During ono of
their tramps they see an announcement
in the society columns that Alias Claire
Morrison, daughter of tho district at-

torney, is giving a bridge party at her
home that afternoon.

Kdna evolves a plan and goes with j
Kay to police headquarters where she |
calls upon one of the policewomen, i
whom she met In her newspaper work, j
She outlines her plan to this olictal and |
the trio forthwith go to the residence
of the district attorney. Miss Gardner,
by reason of her newspaper connection, ,
Is admitted and secures the names of
all the guests. She signals the police-
woman, who enters and places every
one under arrest. Miss Morrison is
taken to her father's office, where
Edna gives the district attorney tho
choice of withdrawing the prosecution
against Kay Flannlgan, or being placed
ill a position whore he willbe forced to
prosecute Ills own daughter as a com-
mon gambler. Morrison takes the for-
mer course. Edna secures Kay a posi-
tion In the pressroom of her newspaper. I
enabling him to make a new start In j
life.?Advertisement.

ROYAL THEATER. MONDAY,
"RtiSi AWAV JUXE"

At the Royal Theater on Monday will
be shown the tenth episode of the
great, new, n-'-sterious serial by George

Randolph Chester, tho first of this
writer's stories to appear in the news-
papers and In motion pictures. Normu
Phillips, well remembered as tho
"Mutual Girl." was selected to fill the
leading role in "Runaway June," the
new serial. This film is being shown
at this theater every Monday, the full
run being for fifteen weeks. The story

is one of love, dollars and mystery, with
plenty of the latter. The man with the
black Vandyke, a prominent character
of tho story, saw something in "June"
which ho liked, and he followed her and
made her life miserable. The mystery
that follows is left to you to solve. The
tenth episode at the Royal, Third
street above Cumberland, on Monday
night.?Advertisement.

AT THE REGENT

A synopsis of the story of "The
Spoilers." written by Rex Beach, the
author, at the Regent three days, be.
ginning Monday.

Glenister and Dextry, co-owners of
tne "Midas," the richest mine in
Alaska, leave Nome to spend the winter
In tho "States." Before their return a
plot Is hatched In Washington, D. C.,
to Juggle tho Alaskan'land laws as to
rob all the rich miners of their prop-
erty, and a corrupt judge is appointed
with instructions to obey the orders of
Alex McNamara.

The judge is dispatched to Nome, but
he is taken 111 and is forced to entrust
certain Important documents to his
niece, Helen Chester, who thus becomes
the innocent agent of the conspirators.
Helen sails, but enroute to Nome
imallpox breaks out on the ship and
she is threatened with thirty days'
quarantine. She escapes with the as-
sistance of Glenister and Dextry. The
two men are ignorant of the nature of
Helen s errand, and gallantly tight and
defeat her pursuers, then smuggle heron board their own ship nnd protect
her until she arrives at Nome.In due time. Judge Stlllman and Mc-Namara arrive In Nome and with thehelp of Struve's rascally firm begin
u 1, ,Imc hlnations. The new factionshortly assumes control of all the mines,including the "Midas," and Glenister,because of his love for Helen, prevents

the miners from using violence against
Judgei Stlllman. Cherry Malotte. thobeautiful dancehall girl, returns from
Uaw-son City, discovers Glenlster's lovefor Helen, and determines to»combat it.
11l this she is assisted by Broncho Kid.
?j who has recognl'/.ed in
Helen Chester his own sister, whom he
had not seen since boyhood, and who
misinterprets Glenister -* feeling for

Glenister and Dextry find that
the Nome court will grant thorn no re-
U?.. decide to send their lawyer,
Hill v\ heaton, back to San Franciscowith an appeal to the Federal courts.To secure money for this purpose theyarrange to rob the sluices of their owiimini; in which they succeed, but aresaved from capture by Helen

AVheaton returns from San Franciscowith a writ from the Federal Courtwhich Stillman refuses to recognize.
Becoming fearful of outright violence,
McNamara removes the gold dust taken

from the Midas and other mines to a
place of greater aaftr, but Glenister
and his friends storm the bank and
arc prevented from taking forcible
possession of the gold.

Meanwhile Glenister becomes con-
vinced that Helen has become an ac-
complice of "The Spoilers" and Intends
to marry McNamara. He spends a
night in the Northern gambling
playing faro. The Broncho Kid, deal-
er, plots to ruin Glenlter with the as-
sistance of Cherry as "casekeeper. At
the orisis Glenister wagers his Inter-
est In the "Midas" and Is prevented
from losing only by Cherry's declara-
tion that "the cases are wrong

Cherry saves Helen from a miner

and learning her Identity prompts her

to suspect the situation In which her
uncle figures. Realizing the wrong

that she has helped to do, Helen under-
takes to remedy It. With the aid of
Cherry. Glenister summons his friends,

and decides to dynamite the mine.
Wrapped in a world of mystery,

Helen appeals to McNamara's accom-
plice, Struve, who offers to put her in

possession of the truth If she will go
with him to a distant roadhouse for
supper. ..

Tho miners dynamite the Midas
when Glenister hears of Helen's danger.
He arrives only to. find Struve badly

wounded and to hear that Helen has
gone away with the Broncho Kid.
Heedless now of all save Helen's safety

Glenister rides Into town and there en-
counters McNamara at Struve's oftloe.
The two men fight a terrific hand-to-
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PhOTOPLAY TO-DAY
ALICE JOYCE In 3-reel Kulem,

"The Girl
Music Hall"

CHARLES (HAI'LIN In "GET-

TING ACQUAINTED.*' It's Just
| Another Scream.

"RETRIBUTION," 2-nct Sella
Drama.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

UiilPMlllWMP a 'acc T^eater

l^sf^lE ,

E this
,

arrazin " Smokey Joe
KlPniM W) climax of one of the

\u25a0 mar.y^thousands of 2-reel Eclair.

Box." the most re- pWhen Smtz
\ vvr ft VBLJagfr 'Jk Married

\u25a0jwflltfyiFlEk ?oiontlttr deteotlTe! <?t<»rlinot° th© crimiuui oicriing.

«?F<? nbeamifulAnil» _

The Tip Off?Balboa
gppjl issjt. ReelsBgPwißwWtWWi JfiffFrril The excitement U

iMFiffla'KlMshow as a lady remarked the
m9%JUJL SK&T&fffK other day?"The Palace is the

\u25a0\u25a0 world Ea/e'c? place you are sure of always

. rj
?

Sof ikS ?rd| by the way, have you seen our

T< T»
enthralled. new jjgjjtg we h avc installed;

See IHE BLACK BOX they're great on the eye, and the
The Photoplay Serial Supreme . -

IS EDisodcs one a week A(lmiS8iOIl tO C
Shown tit the PALACE, APRIL 7. A,. r, ft. \

ADMISSION, 5 C'EXTS.
#

CJW
The admission to the Palace

BmyNiVERSALjI vviii be 5 cents except Saturday
®

evenings and holidays, 10c.

/ -- .1
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Ln*t Clinnce To-day to Sec Thla *j If* TL'- I) MlHIGH C,As ;> V«ru MILI. |f YOU Miss lnis Dill
Henrietta Crosman lfs Your Own Fault

In ller Sketch
"THOU SHALT NOT K11.1i." THE BIGGEST BARGAIN tn A au_

I pf» »»

NI
*

h
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devlllc anil Moving Picture*

SAM MANN & CO. Evcr Offered Anywhere.

In the One Act Comedy Plnylet, E\ ER\ ACT A W IX.M'.II.
«I,()TS AM) I.OTS OK IT." MAT., 5c nnil l«c: Eve., 10c and 15c.

«-

I MAJESTIC" Thursday Night, April 15
MAIL OHIJERS NOW | SEATS MONDAY, APItIL 1-.

DAVID WARFIELD
IIS THE AUCTIONEER

IMPORTANT?MnI! order* will he received now unit Ailed In the
H order of llieir receipt. Mukc checks nml money order* payable to MAJES-
I Tit' THEATER; enclose *elf-addrc*»cd Ntnuipcd envelope to Insure *nfe

\u25a0 return.
PRICKS I l.owcr floor, $2.00: Four Row* Ilulcotiy, $2.00; Sl* Row*,

\u25a0 $1,50; Buliiucc Unlcony, $1.00; Gallery, live row*, 75c; Ilalanee, 50c.

I REGENT THEA
TO-DAY--THE IDLER

A Photo-Play Extraordinary Featuring Charles
by C. Madden Chambers, including our daily changes. Hearst
Selig News, Special Ambitous.

Admission, 3<! and 10£.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
THE SPOILERS featuring WILLIAMFARNUM

"From the Rex Beach book," in 9 reels.
Thrilling, Powerful and Picturesque, A Virile Masterpiece.
On account of this extraordinary production we show at the

following hours: 12 noon, 2.20, 4.12, 6, 7.40, 9.30. Showed at
the Chestnut Street Opera House, Philadelphia two months.

Balcony 10£?Orchestra 20f.
The most wonderful story ever filmed.

_

. . 1
"
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T1
ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY

*

JOINT RECITAIi \

fa MAUD POWELL
,/\u25a0 EVAN WILLIAMS

REIGNING QUEEN OP VIOLINISTS AND AMERICA'S
GREATEST CONCERT TENOR

Thursday Evening, April 8, Chestnut St. Auditorium
Prices?7sc, *I.OO, $1.50. Mall Orders Now.

Seats Now on Kale at tlie J. H. Troup Music House, 15 So. Market Sq.

hund battle, In which (Jlenlster tri-
umphs

Whoaton arrives In time to efTect
the arrest of the conspirators on In-
structions from the Federal Court and
Helen produces the proofs of guilt
which »ho had secured from Struve.
Justice Is dono and Helen confesses her
love for the man she had helped to
wrong.?Adv.

PHOTOPI.AY TODAY

Alice Joyce, the beautiful, appears
to-day in a three-act Kalem drama,

"The Qlrl of the Music Hall," ably
assisted by Guy Coombs. The title
role, enacted by Alice Joyce, Is thator an ignorant, uneducated girl whoIn a singer In an East Side music hall.She is discovered by a famous com-poser and from thnt moment her lifechanges. Her voice cultivated, shesupports herself, getting u position In
«. musical comedy. I»ved bv the com-poser, and artist and an East Sidebounder, the result is the most ab-sorbing story ever filmed by Kalem.
Charles Chaplin. that famous chap,
appears to-day in "Getting Ac-
quainted.?Advertisement.

THIS ONLY HlO \li WAR PICTURES |
The lateet pictures of the Kuropean

pictures made in Germany,
Kast Poland. Western Poland and
Prance, will be shown In this city for
the llrst and only time at the Ma-
jestic. beginning Monday, for an entire
week, with dally matinees.

These pictures are exploited by the
Public ledger, of

..adelpliia. They were made b*- stah
correspondents and photographers, four
of whom were killed while taking
these pictures. The J,OOO feet of 111 ms
which will be shown here have been
shown in no other city. excepting
Philadelphia, where they were inserted
in the film being ijliown at tho Forrest
Theater. Theso new reels were received
less than ten days ago and were cen-
sored bv the Pennsylvania authorities
911 Monday morning.

The two films showing the Kaiser at
the front are remarkable and have been
presented at the Smithsonian Institute
twice. General Von Hlndenburg, a
man who retired from military life
some years ago. and who was called to
the colors at the outbreak of the war,
lias become the national hero of Ger-many because of his masterful opera-
llons on the west of Germany against

the Russians. In one reel there are
three good motion pictures of >°JHlndenburg made less than a montn
ago. The Kaiser, the uppermost flgure
from a German standpoint, has been
pictured frequently, but hlB wife, the
Kmpress of Germany, has not AS"!®"
In the war pictures up to now. The
finish of the picture which will he seen
In tills cit.v. consists of 400 feet of A'*"
showing: the Kalserlne at, work with
the Red Cross nurses tifty miles back
of the firing line, the point where the
wounded are being brought from the

front to the hospitals.?Advertisement.

COI.ONIAI.
One of the breeziest and most popu-

| lar comedians that has been seen at

the Busy Corner is called "Black and
1 White Review." Three other standard
Keith attractions are Included on the
same bill. Hullng's Seals, a fine Keith

\u25a0 a<|untlc novelty, will be the bright Par-
; tlcular hit 011 the bill for the first half
!of next week. This attraction should
prove very Interesting, aa It Is declared
to bo the most wonderful seal attrac-
tion In vaudeville. "Rose of Panama,

a great musical comedy attraction with

Iprettv girls, pretty scenery and good
comedians, will be the attraction dur-

I trig the last half. ?Advertisement.
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Real Action >sTg§ ,JJ
r%. KM
Pictures

Life to Get Pictures of Real Battle
Standing unprotected on top of the engine cab of an armored train firing broad-
sides as it dashed through the battling lines at Arvin, this daring photo-soldier
captured both armies with his camera. The pictures show you every phase of

modern warfare. You see?

Field Guns in Action Near Antwerp
German Army Entering Brussels
Engagements Between British and German Warships
Siege Guns Shelling Positions
The Bombardment of Ghent
The Great 42-Centimeter Guns in Action
Latest Photos of the Kaiser at the Battle Front

And many other thrilling scenes with the British, German, French and Bel-
gian armies. Don't fail to see these most wonderful of all motion pictures. It
may be your only opportunity to see photo reproductions of this kind, as such
privileges may never again be granted by the commanding officers of the war-
ring Powers. These films have been secured for a limited engagement and

Philadelphia Public Ledger
and Evening Ledger

WILL SHOW THESE FILMS AT THE

Majestic Theater
One Entire Week Beginning Monday, April 5
Two Presentations Daily?afternoons at 2:30 and evenings at 8:30 c

Admission, Adults 25c, Children 15c

jSpecial Opening Day Offer I
11 1 THIS COUPON AND ( ~\ j
{ 1 FIFTEEN CENTS 1 "5c
| Wffl Admit Any Person I J j
: to the Best Seats in Any Part of the Theater

j MONDA Y, APRIL 5, 1915 j
Afternoon or Evening

? Take Advantage of This Special Bargain Opening Day Offer j

2


